Big Wall Lake WMA (eBird Hotspot) (Important Bird Area)
GPS Coordinates: 42.6206631,-93.6471176
Ownership: None listed
Description:
Habitat:
Directions: in southern Wright Co. Just north of the Hamilton Co. border, take R-59/330th St. four miles west off I-35, to U.S. 69. The lake is 2.5 miles north on U.S. 69 and one access is just west on 305th St. there.
Amenities:

Elm Lake (Important Bird Area)
GPS Coordinates: 42.7609344285545,-93.6710751056671
Ownership: None listed
Description:
Habitat:
Directions: About 5 miles west of Highway 69. Take Highway 69 to 200th St and turn west until you get to Elm Lake. 200th St turns north and is renamed Elm Lake Dr and travels the east end of the lake.
Amenities:

Lake Cornelia
GPS Coordinates: 42.7889526146916,-93.6840677261353
Ownership: None listed
Description:
Habitat:
Directions: Northeast of Clarion, take Highway 69 to County Rd C25 and turn left for about 5 miles.
Amenities: